Medal Awarded Posthumously

A Star For Ricky's Dad

By JOE CARTER

Ricky Casper's spurs were between the light-}
ning-bolts and his mother. The man who
Colbert A. H. CARTER didn't have a chance to know

Ricky didn't understand. He kept very quiet for

"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity, in

the face of an enemy's lethal fire," the or-

ner of the Distinguished Service Medal, a

three-star medal, became a coronet light-}

a "..." and the official voice said. "William L.

Carter was named to receive the Distinguished Ser-

vice Medal at the Medal of Honor ceremony in Wash-

ington, D.C. today, for his outstanding service during

his war service as a captain in the United States

Army Air Forces.

Carter was born in Oklahoma City and attended

Oklahoma State University, where he received a

degree in engineering. He served in the Army Air

Forces during World War II and was awarded the

Distinguished Service Medal for his service.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. (UPI) - President Lyndon B. Johnson told a joint meeting of Congress today that there was no threat to the dollar and that the United States would not sell its gold reserves.
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Dillard's Brown-Dunkins

After Thanksgiving SALES and CLEARANCE

Savings up to 50% during this great annual event!

Thermal Bedspread
$6.99

Oswald

Contour Pillow Sale ... $3.99
Regular $5.99

Luxurious quality American Silk Mills for sale or absorbent... Silk Linen Sale ... $2.99
Regular $5.99

Hero & Illness

Gift Linens Sale ... $2.99

Dillard's Brown-Dunkins SHEPHERD MALL N.W. 23rd and Villa Phone: Wt 3-1311
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., nights 11-11 p.m., Tues., Wed., Sat. 11-6:00

Our Great AFTER-THE-MEASURING SALE and CLEARANCE

Important purchase from leading maker saves you $61

Handsone designs...beautiful craftsmanship...greatly underpriced!

Luxury King Size QUILTED SOFAS

After this sale our price will be $899! Your choice during this event...

$188.00

Sale EXTRA LARGE Room Size BROADLOOM CARPET SAVES you 20% to 33%...

USE ONE OF OUR LIBERAL CREDIT PLANS - NO MONEY DOWN ... UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY ON CONTRACT

Low Quality Room-size Rugs in All Filament Nylon ... Compare at 69.95 to 79.95

Excellent Quality Room-size Rugs in All Filament Nylon ... Compare at 99.00 to 119.00

LUXURY QUALITY ROOM-Size Rugs in Nylon or Acrylic ... Compare at 119.00 to 139.00

Best Buys in MOTOROLA COLOR TV big 270 sq. in picture... your choice 4 styles

famed Premier Series that bring you big screen viewing area

COMPARE AT $460! 19" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 20" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 21" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 22" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 23" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 24" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 25" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 26" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 27" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 28" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 29" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 30" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 31" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 32" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the

COMPARE AT $460! 33" square with Motorola Color TV... even though the screen is larger than the
Dillard's
Brown-Dunkin

Our Great
SALE

Savings of 20% to 30%

Two minutes savings for junior in wool; three minutes savings for women.

Junior Wool PANTS & SKIRTS SALE

Originally $9.98 to $15.98

SALE...

$299

your choice...

WHILE THEY LAST!

Junior wool pants and skirts, numerous styles, several lengths, in white, black, navy, tan, and many colors, priced at $9.98 to $15.98. Full length pants in children's sizes. (Sizes S-L only.)

Junior Wool PANTS & SKIRTS SALE

New Junior Wool Pants...

Choice of styles and lengths...

$38.00

suit your choice...

JUNIOR COAT EVENT

choice of 12 smart styles...

$499 each

Sale! Famed Maker Pants and Tops

Originally $7.00 and $8.00 values

choice...

$4.99 each

FAMOUS MAKER ORLON BULKY KNIT SWEATERS

Sale...

$68

FASHION-WISE WOOL & NYLON BLEND CAPES

Sale...

$19

Pollenex Infra-Red Deep Heat Massager

famous for relaxation and temporary relief of minor aches and pains!

5-way Pollenex Deluxe Deep Heat Infra-Red Massager

only...

$9.98

Pollenex Professional Style

Twin-Action Heat Massager...

$29.95

or one...

Pollenex Deep Heat Back Massager...

$19.95

Suit your choice...

New Pollenex Deep Heat Back Massager...

$39.95

Suit your choice...

Mirro Automatic 4-Qt. Pop-and-Serve Corn Popper... only...

$8.99

Sale Cordless Electric Scissors...

Sale...

$2.99

Salton Electric Bun and Bread Warmers

Only...

$9.98

Slim-Twist Exercise Board only...

$3.95

Welcome savings on these pleasantly packed Duvette pillows, non-allergenic pillows, and Duvette Blankets.

For your choice...

Luxuriously Soft Pillowtex Imported Down-fill Pillows

In sizes queen, king, and full...

$8.88

We're open nights for Christmas shopping

Dillard's Brown-Dunkin... N.W. 23rd & Villa... Open Every Night 'til 9 P.M.
Oklahoma Roundup

Barclay Confirms He's In Line For Job

Rehbe Sees 'Challenge' In New Job

State Women Democrats To Meet

BNC Queen Title Won By Senior

OSU Plans Art Display

3 Sooners Win 4-H Awards At First Day Of Congress

Mother Faints At Sight Of Son

Calcutta Violence Threat To Gandhi

Vote Scandal Figure Dies In Fire Damage To City Fire
Santa suggests...

from KROEHLER

As incredible as it seems - it's true! Sprague & Carleton on sale at Evans! Just in time for the holidays, you can buy the world famous Sprague & Carleton on sale. Take your choice of either table or either set of four chairs. The big tables, not small pretension models. The marble is 24" x 70" with two 25" leaves and the round is 48" with two 12" leaves.

Your choice any table
any four chairs

$179.00

45.00

25.00

159.00

$299.00

$99.00

Sprague & Carleton

ON SALE!

The Best For Your Home, From...

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

Open Daily... 9 'til 9
Open Sunday... 1 'til 7
Everything costs more today. Right?

Wrong!

The average cost of major electric appliances has increased 30% in 10 years, and O&G&E's average residential electric rates are 37% lower than a generation ago.

Today, a lot less money buys you a lot more electric cooking — with all the modern conveniences.

$259 $199

Today, O&G&E lets you switch to its Low Power Plan for only $259. For more information, call your local office or write for a copy of our Low Power Plan brochure.

$399 $219

Today, O&G&E lets you switch to its Low Power Plan for only $399. For more information, call your local office or write for a copy of our Low Power Plan brochure.

$369 $229

Today, O&G&E lets you switch to its Low Power Plan for only $369. For more information, call your local office or write for a copy of our Low Power Plan brochure.

$499 $299

Today, O&G&E lets you switch to its Low Power Plan for only $499. For more information, call your local office or write for a copy of our Low Power Plan brochure.

O&G&E Electric Service

Lunchen Special

$19

O&G&E's Lunchen Special is only 99c.

OG&E is hard at work today making your electric service for tomorrow even better. And we invite you to call us and tell us what you're thinking, and we'll do our best to help you with dependable electric service - at the lowest possible price!
The Oklahoma Journal

Bill Thorp
No Discrimination At Annual Shelter

"Discrimination is impossible," said Bill Thorp in his annual report to the shelter. "We serve all, regardless of race, religion, or gender. At our shelter, everyone is treated equally." Thorp believes in equality and justice for all, and his words ring true for his shelter.

Riot Cry Rings Out In Lawsuit

You Will Receive A Monday Journal

Paper To Publish 7 Days A Week

God Has Purpose In Our Discipline

Ministers Face Tough Issue, Too

Riot cry rings out in lawsuit. The people are outraged, and the judge is expected to rule soon. The case has been going on for months, and everyone is eager to see the outcome.

Inez Robb
Onions & Venice Canals

Today's

Mennonites Plan Confab At Fairview

Keaping It In The Family

The Mennonite community is planning a conference at Fairview. The topic will be "Keaping It In The Family." The event is expected to attract many people from the community.

State Editors Say

Our Youth Subject Of Worry

Billy Graham
The Oklahoma Journal

The state editors say the youth is the future of the state. They worry about their future and the impact they will have on the state. The editors believe that the youth should be given a chance to express themselves and be heard.

Orange Blossom Days

Quote

"Today's world is a world of change. We must adapt to it and thrive in it." - The Oklahoma Journal
BOMBERS HANG ON, 14-12
Last-Period Duncan Comeback Falls Short

Liggins Honored By Publications

Early Pioneer Tallies Surprise Altus, 21-8

Pokes Seek .500 Big Eight Record
A Little Spice For The Racing Menu

Call Today Saturday

49ers Face NFL Elimination
City Icers Seek End To Streak

Goals Near In Finale Of Season
King Slams Bowl Group

Negroes To Boycott Olympics

Trull Returns In New Role
Courtney Maintains Meet Lead

Hawks Host Chargers

Backs Sporting Goods
Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard &amp; Poor's</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What's In Store For You Today?

Want Some extra spending money?

BOYS
AGE 12 to 16 YEARS
Get an Oklahoma Journal ROUTE!

Apply for a route in your neighborhood
Phone CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OR 7-0521